With improvements in the overall outcome of the re cipients, OLTx has established its role as a therapeu tic option for patients with end-stage liver disease [3, 20, 22] . For this major surgical procedure to ucceed, however, it is essential that the liver allograft functions immediately. Primary graft nonfunction remains a dreadful complication of OL Tx, one that i a ociated with a high mortality and morbidity [18] . Our previou tudy on donor selection and the clinical outcome of OL Tx, however, demon trated a poor correlation between all pre ently available O.ffpri nt reque�ts to:T. . tarzl donor parameters and the early outcome of L Tx [13] . The approach that most transplant centers cur rently take to procuring liver allografts seem. to involve the delegation of surgeon� who arc experi enced in the field of organ procurement and to whom the final a sessm nt or the quality of the graft is assigned. In this report, the personal experience of 132 allograft hepatectomies by a �ingle surgeon is analyzed in order to identify the r le or a number of variable pertinent to the clinical outcome of OL Tx.
Materials and methods
During the 21-month period between 29 January 19H7 and 1 Sep tember 1988, 132 allograft hepatectomies were performed by a single donor surgeon ( K. Y.). Of the� e. 128 livers (97°!1J) were trans planted orthotopically to a total of 119 patients with end-stage liver disease at the University of Pittsburgh Health Center. The other 4 livers were not transplanted and were, therefore, excluded from the study. In three cases this was Jue to the poor quality of the graft, which had multiple liver laceration.., (a� a result of a motor vehicle accident), possible portal vein thrombo�is, and fatty liver associated with size discrepancy from the recipient liver. In another case there was a major �ize discrepancy, the allograf't liver from a 2-day-old neonate being too small for the only remaining recipient. All donors were brain dead and all but five were heart beating cadavers. In these five grafts, unexpected cardiac arrest occurred immediately before or during procurement of the liver, and cardiopulmonary resuscitation wa<, performed. The age of the donors varied from 3 months to 41\ years, with a mean of 23.8 years. Seventy-nine (61.71!/r•) of the donors were male. Table 1 lists the causes of death of the donors. /\II donor'> were located in orth America, 124 in the nited State-. and 4 in Canada (Fig. 1 ).
Donor selection criteria
Patients who might potentially have tran'>mitted any diseac,e were excluded from consideration a� organ donor'>. Because of the ab sence of a correlation between the traditional parameters of donor assesc,ment and the early outcome of 0 LTx in the previous study [13] , no rigid criteria were establi'>hed for donor c,election. Instead, selection wa'> primarily made on an 1ndividual ba'ii'>, depending upon the condition of the potential recipient. In general, donors were '>elected who were less than 50 years of age, who had no his tory of liver disease c,uch as hepatiti'> or alcoholic,m, and who had a total '>erum bilirubin less than 2.0 mg/dl, normal or near-normal SGOT, SGPT , and prothrombin time, and an adequate arterial blood gas. I: :le>ationc, of SGOT or SCJPT, with a tendency to decline, were not regarded as a contraindication for donation of the liver.
Donor maintenance
Donor� were lluicl-rc�u�citated once they had been pronounced brain dead in order to maintain a central venou. rre.sure of X 10 em H20 and 11rine output over 1 ml/kg per hour as a guide. l--or donor� receiving vasopressin for diabete� insipidus, the vaso prcs�in was discontinued a� soon a� possible to avoid liver ische mia secondary to a decreased splanchnic blood now. Urine output was replaced vigorou�ly with intravenous lluids, usually one-half or quarter normal �aline solution with potassium chloride. Elec trolytes were checked frequently, especially to correct hypokale mia. Normothermiu was maintained with a thermoblanket.
Ninety-two donors (7l.<-)11o) required vasopre ·sor support. Do pamine was the primary choice since it is known to pre erve -:planchnic blood now [6, 16] . ll1e u. e of rure alrha stimulators, �uch as norepinephrine bitartrate (Levophed), was avoided. Blood was transfused to maintain the hematocrit above 30°'o in order to maintain adequate O'\ygen delivery to the tis. ucs.
Operatit•e technique
The technique of allograft hepatectomy involved both rapid per fusion and modified rapid perfusion. Modified rapid perfusion technique (n =68). This differs from the rapid perfusion technique in that dissection of the liver hilum oc curs prior to crossclamping of the aorta and cannulation of the dis tal plenic vein with a larger caliber catheter for a quicker portal per fusion. This preliminary eli section allows more selective and rapid cooling of the liver than does the rapid perfusion technique. These additional preparatory steps required 30-45 min. This technique has been our choice for stable adult donors and for donors whose liver. are of a questionable quality. During the preparatory dissec tion, changes in the color or consistency of the allograft were ob served in re ponse to diure is, better oxygenation, or bowel rest fol lowing extensive renal dissection by a kidney team. 
Method oforgan preservation

Classification of the early graft function
Early graft function in the recipient who survived the transplant procedure (121 grafts, 11 2 patients) was classified a good, fair, poor, or graft nonfunction, according to the poorest category into which any of the parameters fell (Table 2) due to intraoperative mortality from hemorrhage during hepatectomy due to technical difficulties (n =6), intraoperative cardiac failure due to cardiomyopathy (n = 1), HA thrombo sis (n ,;6), severe HA stenosis (n = 1), portal vein thrombo sis (n = 2), severe pancreatitis (n = 2), and prolonged warm ische mia during the revision of the suprahepatic caval anastomosis after initial reva cularization (n = 1). None of the grafts excluded from the analysis of early graft function was attributed or thought to have contributed to the development of the problems described above.
High dose vasopre sors were defined as dopamine of over 10 !lg/kg per minute or additional alpha stimulator . The appear- 
Statistical ana(yses
Student's 1-and chi-square tests were u-.ed for the �tati'>lical evalu ation of the data. Table 3 lists the incidence of hepatic arterial anom alies and various methods of arterial recon truction. Hepatic arterial anomalies were pre ent in 37 grafts (28.91%): the aberrant right HA in 14 (10.9°/!J), the aberrant left HA in 17 (13.3%), and both aberrant right and left hepatic arteries in 6 graft" (5%). Of Early graft function Table 4 (Table 6 ). Grafts preserved in W solution had a significantly longer cold ischemia time than those stored in Euro-Collin ' solution (P<O.OOOl).However,a shown in Table 7 ,no tati ti al differcnce between thetwo group was een in the early liver function of the graft . grafts from donor over 50 years of age. Generally speaking, the upper age limit for the liver i arbitrari ly et at 50 [28] . Aging create morphological and functional alterations in the liver [4, 27] and ha. been reported to be a discriminating factor in liver re generation [17] . In liver urgery, on the other hand, 
Results
Vascular anomalies
